POLO CHAMPIONSHIPS

RESULTS 2018

HANDLEY CROSS II - THE PARDY CUP
PRESENTED BY: MRS AMANDA NORTH

5th
West Hants
3rd
Royal Artillery Hunt

4th
Cottesmore Hunt

HANDLEY CROSS I - THE HANDLEY CROSS CUP
PRESENTED BY: MRS AMANDA NORTH

2nd
Beaufort Hunt

1st
Cowdray Hunt

SURTEES - DIVISION II - THE SURTEES II TROPHY
PRESENTED BY: MRS JOANNA WHITTINGTON

5th
South Oxfordshire Hunt (South)
3rd
Old Berkshire Hunt
1st
Taunton Vale

4th
Grafton Hunt
2nd
Royal Artillery Hunt

SURTEES - DIVISION I - THE COOPER CUP
PRESENTED BY: MRS JOANNA WHITTINGTON

4th
Beaufort Hunt
2nd
Cowdray Hunt Blue

3rd
Cowdray Hunt Orange
1st
Meynell Hunt
**LORINER LEAGUE – THE LANGFORD PLATE**  
PRESENTED BY: DR NIGEL BERMAN

Meynell Hunt

**LORINER – DIVISION II – THE HILLINGDON HALL CUP**  
PRESENTED BY: DR NIGEL BERMAN

5th Cambridgeshire Hunt  
4th Heythrop Hunt  
3rd South Oxfordshire Hunt (South)

**LORINER – DIVISION I – THE LORINER CHALLENGE TROPHY**  
PRESENTED BY: DR NIGEL BERMAN

2nd Royal Artillery Hunt  
1st Meynell Hunt

**LANGFORD LEAGUE – THE LANGFORD PLATE**  
PRESENTED BY: MRS BETHAN HITCHMAN

Beaufort Hunt

**LANGFORD II – THE MARTIN TROTTER TROPHY**  
PRESENTED BY: MRS BETHAN HITCHMAN

5th Old Surrey & Burstow Hunt  
4th Cottesmore Hunt  
3rd Cambridgeshire Hunt

**LANGFORD I – THE JACK CANNON TROPHY**  
PRESENTED BY: MRS BETHAN HITCHMAN

2nd Beaufort Hunt  
1st Cotswold Hunt

**RENDELL LEAGUE – THE BANK OF IRELAND TROPHY**  
PRESENTED BY: BRIGADIER CHRISTOPHER PRICE

Heythrop Hunt
### Rendell – The Frank Rendell Cup
Presented by: Brigadier Christopher Price

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Hunt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Royal Artillery Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Heythrop Hunt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cannon League – The Jaguar Trophy
Presented by: Brigadier Justin Stanhope-White

Heythrop Hunt

### Cannon I – The Daily Telegraph Trophy
Presented by: Brigadier Justin Stanhope-White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Hunt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Cotswold Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Beaufort Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Royal Artillery Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Heythrop Hunt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPECIAL AWARDS

THE TONY GILKS BRANCH MANAGER AWARD
PRESENTED BY: MR CHARLES WHITTINGTON
Emma McLaughlin, Beaufort Hunt

THE LEDNER TROPHY for the highest ranked team that is not a mixed team
PRESENTED BY: MR CHARLES WHITTINGTON
Jane MacDougall, Cambridgeshire Hunt

LEDNER AWARDS for highest ranked team that is not a mixed team
Surtees – Peter Bradley, Cowdray Hunt
Handley Cross – Peter Bradley, Cowdray Hunt

YOUNG TELEGRAPH AWARD for the most promising player in the U15/14 sections
PRESENTED BY: MRS JO WHITTINGTON
Robbie Slatter, Beaufort Hunt

THE ANDREW OLDER MEMORIAL TROPHY for the most promising Langford player of the year
PRESENTED BY: MRS BETHAN HITCHMAN
Zac Beim, Cotswold Hunt

SYLVIA SHEPHERD TROPHY for the U16 girl who shows most promise
PRESENTED BY: MR CHARLES WHITTINGTON
Lola Barlow, Heythrop Hunt

CATHERINE YATES PRIZE for the U21 girl who shows most promise
PRESENTED BY: MRS BETHAN HITCHMAN
Jaz Stanhope-White, Beaufort Hunt

THE POLO TIMES RUG for the Best Playing HX Pony
PRESENTED BY: JEN LIGGINS
Sweepy played by Robbie Slatter, Beaufort Hunt

THE POLO TIMES RUG for the Best Playing GAN Pony
PRESENTED BY: JEN LIGGINS
Easy played by Lorna Fleming, Heythrop Hunt

THE RoR PRIZE
PRESENTED BY: MR PIERS PLUNKETT
Crescendo played by Tom Barlow, Heythrop Hunt
SATS SADDLE AWARD for the Best Player of the Season
PRESENTED BY: MR GEORGE AMOR

Rosanna Turk, Berkeley Hunt

THE JAMBO TROPHY
PRESENTED BY: MRS AMANDA NORTH

Esther played by Scarlett Picksley, West Hants